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CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 

«* n* 
at the flesh, emaciation a* 

of 

to iaipart I smile to the tees. 
The body of Lenin to drssasd in 

iraplr nemi-miltary rait of s m« 

terial tumbling American 

Hi* hands rest easily oa the 
hot with the right hand 
which was characteristic of the rev» 

lutionary leader in life 
Above the black and red coffin 

with its pyramid-shaped glass canopy 
are a set of fire ins and fire extin 
rtiishinc apparatus. An sim»J "H«d' 
soldier stands at the head a# the btoi 

at ita hoi 

K dtspiacini 
the water content of the body by i 

itnnf chemical solution, eontainini 

«tn uwd. Tk ptifwiw nM ex 
peri Blent* on human flask bad beei 
made an bodies furnished by the Rus 
aian morguse and pathological inati 

tutoa, and that the raaolta of theec 

experiments van applied to the bad] 
of Lenin. 

Prof. Sbaraki said tke Russiai 
chemists had achieved a real trium] 
orer the ancient Egyptian embalm 
era, in that the system erohred by th 
Russians makaa sure not only prea 
ervation of the fell contour of thi 
body bat the Worse aa well. H< 
contended that the Egyptians hat 

j —i— i_ ff.iil. . * 1 
IUCC6MM only in nunnyuyifif ooa 
iaa at the sacrifice of ovary trace a 
personality, white the teteat Ruaaiai 
method conservee everything life-like 

If no marked chance in tamper 
a tore occurs in the tomb said Prof 
Sbaraki. Lenin's body should lnat for 
over. At present the temperature ii 
the mausoleum ia M da grass Fahren 
bait. 

Prof. Sbaraki aaid the entire roe 
of embalming the body at Lanin wni 
17,600 in striking contrast to the frf 
tunes the Egyptians spent on the bod 
ies of their Pharoaha, nobles and higt 
priests. A commission of export! 
who examined the body expraaaed tte 
opinion that it would test in its prea 
ent state from thirty to forty years 
and perhape longer. 
The features of Lenin are illumin 

a ted by an electric light, the strong 
rays accentuating the pallor of th) 
face and emphaxing srith gariab ef 
fact the crimson had on which Um 
body rests. Already IS.000 personi 
hare riewed the body. Their pres- 
ence affected the temperature insist 
th tomb by raising K only one degree 
This rise the experts do not conaidei 

Mu Cats 910,000 F« 
B*mg Kimd To Man 

Raleigh, Aug. 1.—TVs legacy oi 
110,000 is the reward of Sandy Mc- 
Gregor, unpretention young Scotch- 
man, for kind attention to Atexandm 
Mitchell, wealthy California plants 
tioa owner, to wham he acted aa sec- 
retory, nurse and interpreter on I 

nine-months tour of Europe. 
Mr. McGregor, who now la a rarst 

at the Stats Hospital for Insane, re- 
several days ago that 

aa aged paralytic 
a mental disorder 

had died te a hoapital at BaHhaati 
and in hU will had nassed him pari 
heir to his large fortune, an condi- 
tion that he study medicine. 
The young Scotchman retiesntb 

told his story to a reporter Monday, 
story ef travels and 

Tea can gat an early copy of Um 
Mows at Creed's 

|mm of Nek advertising, a cord wan 
suspended acroas tile highway in tk 
town of Jtfhnon, —cond that the d» 

I fendanU in putting op said card aa- 

i 
mired the same improperly so that it 

lacpd and obstructed the highway; | 
' third that the defendants ware acting 

| for their own benefit in each art; 
fourth, that aaid cord waa an obstruc- 
tion protruding from adjacent proper- 
ty owusd by J. B Council, one of the 
defendants, with his knowledge or 

acquiescence, and that it rents in rd 

suspended from October, 1923. until 
Ds>—ibsi IMS, in violation of law, 
fifth, that on the 8th day of Decem- 
ber, 1*9, the plaintiff, while riding on 
truck in tkf employ of Overstreet and 
Nance road contractors, came in con- 
tact with the cord and was thrown1 
from the truck to the concrete road, 
sustaining serious and permanent fn- 

juriea, sixth, that prior to this time, 
the plaintiff was aa able-bodied man 
aad that since hia injury, ha has been 
unable to wsrk; and seventh, that by 
the negligent and unlawful acts of 
the defendants, the plaintiff haa been 
injured aad damaged in the sum of 

Hm six defendants in imonr th« 
number who entered into a contract 
oa October IS, 1932 with the Swartb- 
more Chautauqua association as guar- 
antors in order to brine to Jefferson , 

a series of programs given by this i 

The defendants intend, it is report-1 
ed here, to make a motion to the | 
court to make all the other guaraa- 
tors defendant to the action. The1 
defendants hare not filed their ana-1 
wer, tip summon* being returnable on ! 
August 20th. 
The bringing of the action against: 

six of the 86 guarantors of the ehau-1 
tauqua who stood for any deficit that 
might he sustained by reason of the] 
Chautauqua programs failing to { 
bring receipts of the amount of S371, 
the responsibility of each guarantor i 

being limited by the contract to ISO. j 
like a holt oat of the blue 

MASONIC PICNIC AT ELKIN 
LARGE EVENT 

4,000 
Ymdkm 
Eajoysd Ae. Oe-i 

. _ 8.—Msar 4.000 people 
from Surry. Yadkin and surrounding 
counties asaemhled Mill inhlin to 
attend the annual Masonic picnic. 
The moat successful event yet in its 
five years history is tlte opinion of 
all who attended. It waMDe of the 
truly big days of the ydWrf KM*. 
The splendid sddrsib at Dr. Howard 
E. Rondthaler, president of Salem col- 
lege was the outatanding^Mture of 
the platform progran^His instruc- 
tive lecture on the stdteof North Car- 
olina held the interested attention of 
at least >,000 people, who if they had 
never sufficiently appreciated the 
greatness of the old North State fait 
a just pride in the fact of their citissn- 
ship in the grsalset state in the union. 
~ 

S. Reich, master of fsrsmuniee 
en ted 8urry county superinten- 

dent of public instruction, K. 8. Hand- 
ren who introduced Dr. Rondthaler. 
The singing class of the Oxford or- 
phanage for whose benefit the picnic 
is held, captivated the sadience with 
their splendid program, addad to 
which was inspiring music by the fam- 
ous Csilssm.. band At one o'clock 
the bountiful dinner was served, but 
the vast crowd, doing their heat, were 
unable to devour more than half of 
the contents of the hundred* of bos- 
kets. Huge bo see of the 
food i sms tiling were packed and 
to the inmates of the country h 
of both Surry and Yadkin countiee. 

In the afternoon short 
were made by local citisens alas an 
eloquent talk en the principles and 
ideals of masonry by Loon Gash ef 
Winston-Salem. At eight o'clock la 
the evening at the pavilion on the 

delightful program to a large*"aodi- 

Yoo ean get en earty copy ef The 
at Ooed1* 

W1LLARD SERVICE STATION 

That Good Gutf Gu —Oil— Free Air and Water 
somes u hours m im day 

Raleigh, Auf. 6.—Sixty-one ilwi- 

bilee, nM at not* than SM.0M, 
ware ittewwJ during tba until of 

July by the theft bureau of the state 
motor liemi department in co-oper- 
ation with federal authorities, accord- 

ing to annoanreinent today by J. E. 

Sawyer, state motor uperriaor. One 

of the worst gangs of automobile 

thieves in the south was atao broken 

up during the month, the announce- 
ment stated. 

Pull details of the breaking up of 
the gang of thievee had not rsachsd 

the office hare yesterday, but It waa 
stated *h-» it centered in Charlotte 
and worked bark and forth acreaa the 
state Una, with South Carolina aoto- 
mobtlee bronght to this state, and 
car* stsl— here shifted to South Car- 
olina for diiprisel. P. E Harris, of 
the theft bureau, is still in Charlotte 

Otmsc crush 

"Standard"is 
the dealer's choice 

"Standard1* Gasoline is as popular with 
the dealer as it it with die motorist. 
The men who chooee this brand la 
ell are hard headed business men. 

They know that the public demands 
quality and that they can get their 
share of the business oply by carry- 
ing what the public wants. Judging 
by ths number oi "Standard" pumps 
you see its "Standard" Gasoline that 
ths public uttnfc. 

Thsre is a sound, substantial reason 
behind this popularity. "Standard" 
Gasoline has built up and maintained 
a reputation for quality since motors 
first replaced the horse. Quality does 
not show on the surface. Most gaao- 
lines look alike. Your bast guarantee 
of quality is this popularity, for it An 
based on past performance and the 

personal experiences of millions of 

motorists. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

{NtmJenejf] 


